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Saturday, June 17, 1893.

WAISTS.
LADIES'.

Black Satine ...... ! $1-7-
5

Shirting Print 65
Chambray --75

missed.Pine Blouse
Jerseys

BOYS'.
Satine and 75
Print 25
Knickerbocker .75

Vl ALL GOODS MARKED jST
"1 IN PLAIN FIGURES. V

PEASE & MAYS.

The Daily Chronicle.

Entered h the Postoffice at Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cent- - per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

er line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear tne following day.

Weather Forecast.

Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hours ending at
5 p. vi. tomorrow

Thursday, clearing weather and sta-
tionary temperature. Friday, fair and
slightly warmer. Pague.

WEATHER
Maximum temperature, 70.
Minimum temperature, 51.
River, 37.9 feet above zero.
Wind, West.

THURSDAY,

Flannel

Percale

Dalles

- - JUNE 15, 1803

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
he found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.

JUNE JOTTINGS.

Ftth and Point Paragraphed by Oar
Pencil Pusheri

Man's talk is only vapor
When it runs to praise or blame;

He "cusses" 'bout the paper
But he reads it just the same.

ine lewiston iriDunajecentlv is
sued a 12-pa- edftion, Which is a very
creditable paper.

Messrs. Saltmarshe & Co. shipped a
car of beef cattle to Olytnpia last night
from their stock yards.

Geo. L. Read has announced himself
as a canidate for marshal. Mr. Read
a very popular and sensible young
ind deserving of the office.

The scale has made its appearance
within the last few days, and a little
judicious fighting right away, if general,
will do a great deal of good.

The question as to who will occupy
positions at Indian agencies is practically
settled, as it will be a matter for the
the war department to decide.

Ed Gibson amused a large crowd af
the East End today by sticking to a wild
cayuse, which did its level best to buck
him on. lhe broncho did some high
old bucking, but Ed kept hiseat on t
brute's back.

The Chinese emperor recentlv
headed a native commissioner for sm
gling over Chinamen, for which he
ceived $30 per head. President Cleve
land is swinging the ax in just as lively
a manner on.'this side of the water.
three heads beTng lopped off day befori
yesterday in the Oregon precinct

The Unmn Pacific brass band, of
Albina, have been tendered a car to
gratuitously convey them to Chicago and
return, to engage in a series of competi-
tive contests at the White ctta. This
organization numbers twenty-fiv- e of the
most reputable youXg;.. merSsin Albina,
and it is considered one of the TSst bands
in the northwest.

Mrs. N. Harris entertained the Ladies
Good Intent Society at her home yester-
day afternoon in a most admirable man-
ner. After the business of the society
had been transacted a social time was
enjoyed and the hostess served a lunch
of ice cream, strawberries and cake.
It was decided that the ladies will give
a lawn social at the home of Mrs. U. M.
French on the evening of. July 4th.

Geo. D. Reed uunounces himself as
candidate for City Marshal. 4tsdly.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Daisy Hampshire left on the
afternoon train for a visit in Portland.

Mrs. A. M. Williams and daughters
were registered at the White City, Chi-
cago, yesterday.

IIOTEL ARRIVALS.

Skibbe. C L Morris, M M Morris, W
C Dough ton, Juniper Flat; F W Less,
Umatilla ; J C Harris, Andrew McCabe,
S D Ravan, Eight Mile; C J Thompson,
Burnt Ranch ; E W Wilhelm, R Brook-hous- e

and wife, Ten Mile ; G A Cartz,
Rockland; B E Lamb, B Wootherford,
Sidney, Neb; WT Wooden, Kingsley ;
A Kramer, C V Borsdell, Kent; Bud
Lohr, Bake Oven.

OLD BOYS AND GIRLS.

Annual Reunion of the Oregon Pioneer
Association.

The 21st annual reunion of the Oregon
Pioneer Association will be held in Port-
land today, and a very enjoyable and
profitable gathering of the old boys and
girls, who helped to lay deep, broad
and strong the foundation of the Web-fo- ot

empire, is confidently expected.
Pioneers will secure badges from the

secretary, George H. Himes, 108 Second
street, as early in the morning as pos-
sible, and assemble at Hotel Portland at
1 o'clock sharp. All will then fall in
under the banners representing the
years of their arrival in Oregon, as di-

rected by Grand Marshal John W.
Minto and his aides, Dr. Curtis C.
Strong and O. F. Payton, esq., and
march directly to the Portland indus-
trial exposition, where the public ex-
ercises will be held as follows, to which
the public generally are invited :

Calling to order
By Acting President John Minto, 1844

jmusic Marine Dana
raver py tne chaplain

Rev. C. C. Stratton. I). TV
Brief introductory address

Acting President John Minto
Annual address

Hon. N, J.. Butler.'of Polk countv
Music Marine band
Occasional address

Hon. 8. W. Condon, of Lane countv
Music Marine band
Benediction by the chaplain

Rev. C.C. Stratton, D. D.
At the close of the literary exercises

the annual business meeting will be
held in which members only will

At 6 o'clock sharp all pioneers and
invited guests will assemble in the din- -
ng hall at the left of the music hall in
he Exposition building, and partake of
bounteous collation provided by the

pioneer ladies' committee. At this Hon.
M. C. George will preside. After
eating there will be a "pioneer experi-
ence meeting," of an entirely informal
character, interspersed with pertinent
remarks from invited guests, and also
music.

An artist will be present to take a
large group picture of pioneers.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
that is all it will cost you to cure an or-
dinary case of rheumatism if you use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it and
you will be surprised at the relief it af-
fords. The first application will quiet
the pain. 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Max J. F. Meline, the new assistant
treasurer, is a cousin, two or three
degrees removed, of the French slates-ma- n

of that name.

Special
$1.50

.50

.60

.75

.50

.55

.20

.60

f

To the Voters

To THE VOTERS OF DALLES ClTY. '

Having had the honor of the nomina-
tion for Mayor of Dalles City conferred
upon me unexpectedly and unsought,
and having.heard my remarks made in
accepting the nomination criticised and
misconstrued, I desire to say in expla-
nation thereof, that what I said in refer-
ence to sewers, was this: That I con-

sidered that the health and lives of our
families superceded all things else and
that I attributed the appearance of
typhoid fever, diphtheria and many
other diseases, to poor sewerage in many-case-

and that I should use my utmost
endeavors, in case I should be elected,
in cases where necessary, to correct the
same as soon as possible. I did not
wish to convey the idea that I would
favor the construction of sewers in all
streets and additions to the city, or tbe
taking up of old sewers and putting
them down. I would not convey the
idea for a moment that I would favor
sudden or sweeping changes in the
sewer system, nor do I think anyone
could so construe the remarks I made.
I should, first of all', examine the city
thoroughly and hunt up all death-trap- s,

disease-breedin- g ponds, alleys, back-
yard sewerage, open cesspools, etc., and
have them corrected as "Speedily as pos-

sible, and this could be done in most
cases with but little expense to the city.
Connections with sewers already laid
could be recommended and enforced if
necessary at the expense of those bene-
fitted thereby, ponds might be drained
and pools filled up at but little expense
and the general health of the city there-
by greatly improved. This may be done
gradually and in a way not to be felt or
that would become burdensome to any
one. Poor water and bad sewerage have
filled more graves in Dalles City than
from all other sources combined. We
now have good water and typhoid fever
has fallen off fifty per cent, within the
last two years, and I believe diphtheria
could almost be blotted out here by
careful attention to the sewerage, as
above suggested, and I further believe
that no honest citizen who has the wel-

fare of the people of the city at heart
would disfavor the changes I have
named or would begrudge a pittance ex-
pended in that direction in urgent cases
where health and lives were endaugered.
I believe you could elect no better man
to serve you than Hon. S. B. Adams and
if he is elected I am sure economy will
be his watchword as it certainly would
be mine, and as I am a taxpayer and a
little stingy myself, I assure you that I
will not, if elected, favor expending one
dollar of the city's money unless it is
actually necessary.

I desire to state that notwithstanding
I am a democrat I did not favor the se-

lection of a purely partizan ticket, as I
do not believe that politics should enter
into the management of city affairs ; and
when I declined any nomination on the
democratic ticket I had no idea that I
would be asked to accept a nomination
on the citizens' ticket. There are no
doubt good men on both tickets, and no
doubt each voter wiH vote for the man
he chooses, irrespective of politics.
This is as it ought to be "The man and
not the party."

I desire, in conclusion, to express my
sincere thanks to the citizens of Dalles
City for the great honor conferred on
me by giving me this nomination, and,
if elected, I shall endeavor to serve the
people honestly and faithfully.

W. E. Rinehaut.

Subscribe foe the Chuonic'i-e- .

NAMING A TICKET.

The Citizens Announce W ho They De-

sire to Serve Them.

Three hundred and eighteen Totes
polled on the first ballot for recorder at
the court house last night showed how
large and how interested was our towns
people in the men who are to handle the
reins of our city government for the ensu
ing year. The meeting was called to
order at 8 :30 o'clock by Mayor Mays,
who stated the object of the meeting and
announced that the selection of a chair-
man would be in order. Capt. Lewis
was nominated by acclamation, as was
J. S. Fish for secretary and C. E. Bayard
assistant.

A motion was carried that the meeting
proceed to the nomination of mayor,
recorder, treasurer and marshal in the
order named, and that the two wards
select council men and water commission-
ers Friday night at their respective con-

vention halls. G. A. Phirman and J.
M. Huntington were appointed tellers.

Pursuant to motion, nominations being
in order, W. H. Wilson nominated Hon.
Robt. Mays in a neat speech. Mr.
Mays then rose and thanked the mover
and seconds, but declined in favor of Dr.
W. E. Rinebart, who was thereupon
nominated by acclamation. Mr. Rine-
bart, in accepting tbe nomination,
thanked tbe convention for the honor
conferred upon him, and said that if
elected it would give him the greatest
happiness to fulfil tbe duties of tbe office
to the best of his ability. More than
any other one thing he dwelt upon the
importance of a good sewer system,
which he was gratified to say was so ably
undertaken by the last council. He con-

sidered money well expended where our
lives and the lives of our wives, our sons
and our daughters were in question.
Typhoid fever and many other forms of
disease were attributable to the present
state of our sewers, and Mr. Rinehart
pledged himself that if elected he would
pursue this vital subject to its legitimate
conclusion.

For recorder the names were presented
of C. L. Phillips, E. N. Chandler, Hans
Hansen and Douglas Dufur. A motion
was carried, as the evening was already
far advanced, that the candidate receiv-
ing the highest number of votes be de-

clared the nominee of the convention.
The vote being taken gave Mr. Dufur the
highest number of votes, and in a short
speech, Mr. Dufur thanked the conven-
tion and promised his best services if
elected.

For treasurer I. I. Burgett and Louis
Rorden were placed in nomination, re-

sulting in the selection of Burgeft, who
acknowledged the compliment in a fitting
speech.

The candidates for marshal were Dan.
Maloney, Chris. Bills and Geo. Reed.
Maloney was chosen and meeting ad-

journed.

White Salmon Items.

White Salmon, June 12, 1893.
The fifth annual session of Washing-

ton State Grange is numbered with the
events of the past. It is conceded by
all who attended that it was one of tbe
best sessions ever held in the state. We
renewed old pledges, formulated new
ones, thereby uniting 'one and all in a
deeper, broader brotherhood and sister-
hood of humanity. I cannot describe
the grand good time we all had, from
first to last. Many good resolutions
were framed and passed, and we be-

lieve the foundation for good works in
the future was laid. All newspapers
that kindly published the notice of the
meeting are to be furnished with a full
report of work done just as soon as the
secretary can forward them.

The meeting closed as it began, by
singing the song "There's a Good Time
Coming, Help It On." Under the in-

spiration received from the meeting A.
H. Jewitt has begun to excavate for the
foundation of a new dwelling house,
and the first of a set of greenhouses.

The teamsters are now hauling nine-
teen to twenty loads of telegraph poles
down the new grade to Palmer's landing
daily.

Our merchants seem to be doing a
good business.

There is talk of building a Grange, as
well as an Odd Feltows hall.

Other items of interest next week.
Newcomer.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent physi-
cian of Lewis, Cass county, Iowa, and
has been actively engaged in the practice
of medicine at that place for the past
thirty-fiv- e years. On the 26th of May,
while in Des Moines en route to Chicago,
he was suddenly taken with an attack of
diarrhoea.' Having sold Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for the past seventeen years, and know-
ing its reliability, he procured a 25 cent
bottle, two doses ol whicn completely
cured him. The excitement and change
of water and diet incident to traveling
often produce a diarrhoea. Every one
should procure a bottle of this Remedy
before leaving home. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Cut Flowers for ale.
I have all styles of wires, including

Odd Fellows, K. of P., and Masonic de-
signs. Everything for floral decora-
tions furnished on short notice. Prices
reasonable. Mrs. A. C. Stt:bi,inc.

dim Cor. Eighth ami Liberty.

The Regulator will make a trip to
Cascades and return on Saturday, June
17th. Round trip 50 cents.

D. P. & A. N. Co.

.It is a well-deserv- ed victory for them.
The way they throw their entire stock
before the public, they cannot help but
sell lots of goods, as we saw with our
own eyes goods going out at 50 per cent,
less than they can be bought elsewhere.
We have learned that there is no less
than 20 cases on the way of assorted

second

The

3

Terms Cash.
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I

S. & N HARRIS,
second and sts.

The

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART

Men's and Boys' Clothing",
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces Embroideries,
Trunfes Valises,
SALE TO COMMENCE

FRIDHY, 5TH.
S.& N.HARRIS,

Cot. Coin ait Sts.

Dalles, Oregon.

Cor. Conn

Dalles, Oregon.

OF

Etc.,

and that they will slaughter them at
away below manufacturers' prices. The
sale will commence of these well-boug- ht

goods, as above stated, on tomorrow,
Friday, May 5th, and continue until
further notice. Watch this space, and be
on hand early if you are looking for
bargains. "A word to the wise," etc.

Spin ii Sim Dri
Fancy G-ood- s and Notions,

(jests' purripip
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All will be at

Owing to the lateness of the
season, we are a little late in

our spring
But we come at you

now with the Finest Line of
G-ent- s' ever

in this city, and select-
ed for fine trade.

J)

and
and

Gnu,

goods sold greatly reduced prices.

H. Herbring.

pring Opening
making announce-
ment.

Furnishing Goods
shown

especially

ft

JOHN C. HERTZ,
109 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OREGON.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
Tlie Corrugated Building next Door to Court House.

Handsomely Fui'iiisned Rooms to Rent by tie Day, Weefc or Monti

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

Wfs. H. FRRSEK, Propp.

HOESES HORSES
J. S. COOPER,

...Corner Barn, UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, Tilt

The largest and only strictly commission dealer in horses in
the world, will hold his first extensive sale of west-

ern branded horses for season 1893, on
"WZEjH)IL"IEjSID"X", . vXTTILSriE 21.

Entries should be made at onee.

HORSES HORSES

TNE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

B00IOS.A. T

I. C. NICKELSEN'S.


